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nearly its equal that the committea divided. Thislatter bord
contained the two.year old steer deolared the beat animal in
the show. and the tbreo'year-old winner over ail three-year-
olds shown. They were full brothors, bred and fed by the
exhibitor. The sweepstakes yearling was a Hereford, and so
was the sweepstakes caf. The swe takes oarcass prize was
awarded to a two-year-old half-blooa Galloway which had
attracted little attention alive. The prize for three-year-olds
went to a Galloway-Horeford cross; that for yearlings te an
Angus.

A few large stears were sbown, net counting those in l side'
shows." One weigbed 3,185 pounds, and had no other
recommendation. In the regular classes there were some
remarkablo weights for age, perhaps -the most notiocable case
being that of a pure bred Short-horn yearling weighing 1,685
potins.

A comparison of tho weights by ages, with gain per day
of the varions classes shown, is interesting and valuable, much
more so than snob facts concerning any one or two animals.
The accompanying table gives these facts for the classes in
whieh more than one animal was exhibited.

Agl in
Breed. Age inn days.yrs. Ga

Ang .......... 5
1 5 604

Devons .............. 3 2 1331
2 3 1015
1 3 578

2 195

Hiereforda ............. 1 4 690
4 336

Shorthorns....... 3 4 1285
2 1 939
1 15 632

5 320

Grades and crosses. 3 22 1275
2 37 '985
1 37 583

12 330

Ai. W't. Gain pe Heavieat
day in class.

1802 1.70 1995
1285 2.11 1500

1512 1.14 1665
1435 1.41 1495
1053 1.82 1105
550 2.82 500

1358 1.97 1545
855 2.54 900

1975 1.5q 2185
1692 1.80 1905
1384 2.11 1685
813 2.73 1035

1961 1.54 2370
1685 1.76 2095
1284 2.20 1605

535 2.53 950

Ia studying this table -and I think it worth columns of
th opinions of any man, as showing the possibilties of pro-
duition of first-class beef cattle--care ébould be taken te
notice comparative age in days of animals in the sanie clas
by years. Thus the daily gain of a lot of calves averaging
195 days, ought to b..greater thon that of a lot averaging
336 days, while the average weight would be much less. The
ze t'urce.year-oid Angus shown weigbed 2,225 pounds,.and
a thrce.year-old Susse. made a goot Ehowing, but these are
not inoluded in the, table. Asi.o from. the Devons,.whieh
average, perhaps, 250 pounds lighter than the others. there
art no striking ddferences between the breeds, the Short-borns
and the. grades, which -wro in good part Short-hors, having
soamwhat the best of the contest.

We arc not te aceept the figures as representing the most
profitable weight at which te market cattle, for even the
averages are not reached as a rule in practice, but they do.
sem te indicate that dt ought n<,t to b necesaary te keep
steers until past three years old before slaughtering them.

University of IUinoia N. Y.

About the Trvvels of Plant Roots.

Our respected brother who edits the agrieultural depart-
ment of the Brattleboro Phœnix copies our remarks on the
above subject, and says :

. The above is a rational explanation of the reason that
the mots of plants appear to have a kind of instinct that
directs them in thoir search fer food. Stilli it is not conclu-
sive; i is a question whether plants can " only gropo blindly
in ail directions for nutriment." Is it any more for tho roots
of a plant te turn in the direction where its food is to be
founti than for the sun""wer te tarn toward the source of
light and heat'? If the roots 'which strike into the richest
spots grow fastest, that fact is hardly suffioient to neeount
for their tiking he direction of the rich spots, and passing
through biiina soil, sometimes for a considerabla distance, to
reach them. If they do not do this a large number of writers,
observers and scientiste are at fault Professer S. W. John-
son says the length of the roots depends on the nature of the
soil. 'Where tis is rich, the roots tend te remain; they
branch and ramify through ail the pores of a small bulk of
of earth. Where this is poor, they stretch off and are sparsely
distributed. Whore they finid plenty of food, they grow and
ratiify upon it. Where nourishment is laoking, they seem
10 go in search of it.' "

ProfesQor S W. Johnson ia an authority in agricultural
science to whom all must bow. He once wrote te us that
our paper (the Vermont Farmer) was " remarkable, in coi-
parison with others, for w! at it did not say," referring te
the large number of undigested and incorrect statemnents car-
rent in the agricultural press. (1) This was recalled te us by
the above quotation fron the professor, who does not say
that plants "go in snarch" of nourishment, but that they
" seemn" to do so. It is this very "seeming" which bas
misled superficial and eentimental writers on the subject. A
careless view of the matter gives apparent confirmation te the
idea, but when we refleot that a plant bas no nervous system,
and consequently no senses, we muet at once realize that it
can have nothing in any way analogous to what is called
"instinct " in animals.

Thé turning of the. sunfiower to the sun is no more the
result of instinct than the risîng and falling of the mercury
in a thermometer, both being the result of physical causes.
The vi'ole question of the action of plant roote, as regards
their dispersion in the soil, bas been made the subject of
many experiments, the results of which prove that in an in-
solbl- soil, of finely divided mineral substance, the roots of
plants td by à watery soludioa of plant-food uill be produced
with perfeet symmetry on all sides. But if solid but soluble
plant-food is distributed in layera, or irregularly i pookets,
in such a soil, the development of the mots wil coïncide
witb those deposits with perfbot acot. .y. When -a root
reaches snob deposit it branches so thickly as ta perfeutly oc-
eupy and include it; but as soon as it exhausts the sol..e
matter there, root fibres are ogain sent out bymmeïricaliy in
all direetions through the infertile soil,.untilanother fertile
spot is founad, ibea the sane tbing tákes Place, andi will
oeour again and again, se that 'when the plant is wasea ont
fromr the soil in whb it wias grown the positions of the fer-
tile deposits may be mapped out with perfect accuracy froma
the roots themselves. It was 4these experiments ta whieh
Professer Johnson no doubt refera, ant they thoroughly
prove the truth of the views expressed in our remarks, quoted
byour frienhd of the Phœnt.

Dr. HOSK[Ns.

(1) Which in sone of the leading agrlcultara papers In the States
are.surprliangly numerous. A. R. . P.

FsantiuAny 1888.
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